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Abstract In cashew plantations of south west Karnataka,

India, foraging activity of 49 ants species belonging to 24

genera and 7 subfamilies were recorded. The study found that

ants visited cashew trees regularly throughout the year. Myr-

micinae ants were most dominant comprising 22 species fol-

lowed by Formicinae with 13 species while, amongAenictinae

and Dorylinae, only single species was found. Species richness

was high in old cashew plantations recording 89.8 % of total

species, while medium and young plantations recorded only

46.9 and 24.5 %. Dominance of different ant species was

noticed on cashew canopy, trunk and soil in different aged

cashew plantations. Old cashew plantations were characterized

by Oecophylla smaragdina, followed by Anoplolepis gracil-

lipes, while, Camponotus compressus and C. sericeus were

dominant in young and medium aged plantations. Pit fall trap

collection consisted mostly of Odontomachus haematodus,

Lophomyrmex quadrispinosus, Technomyrmex albipes, Myr-

micaria brunnea, Diacamma sp., C. compressus and C. ser-

iceus. During flowering and fruiting period of cashew, foraging

of up to 10 ant species was seen on the same tree at a time.

Activities of most ant species were predominant during winter

and summerwhich coincideswithflowering and fruiting period

of cashew (December–May), while during heavy down pour of

south west monsoon, activities of only 10 species were seen. A

significant positive correlation was found between number of

ant species andmaximumair temperature (0.842) and alsowith

afternoon soil temperature (0.925).

Keywords Cashew � Ant species � Diversity � Foraging �
Monsoon � Nest

Introduction

In India, cashew (Anacardium occidentale L.) is a com-

mercially important nut crop. It can be grown from sea

level to an elevation up to 700 m and has been cultivated at

places receiving 600–4500 mm rainfall and temperature

ranging from 20 to 36 �C [1]. Cashew is grown in

9.82 lakh ha of land including coastal, ghat regions, mar-

ginal and degraded lands with poor orchard management

practices [2]. Less anthropogenic activity in cashew plan-

tations supports high abundance and species richness of

many insect species. Cashew is infested by more than 150

insect species that reduce the productivity in most of the

cashew growing regions [3]. Currently, cashew pest man-

agement is mainly done by the calendar based application

of pesticides, coinciding with flushing, flowering and

fruiting stages or during peak pest infestation. Since,

cashew is an insect-pollinated crop, an alternative man-

agement strategy is essential especially to avoid chemical

spray during flowering season. Though, ant-cashew rela-

tionship is known since long, their species composition,

role and diversity—dynamic patterns are not fully under-

stood, a fact that really undermines the potential usefulness

of ants in pest management programmes.

Worldwide, a total of 15,000 ant species have been

recorded [4], belonging to 296 genera and 16 subfamilies

[5], in which 9000–10,000 species have been described.

Knowledge about ants in India concerns only faunistic data

in different regions of the country [6, 7]. The most recent

species list of India includes approximately 660 species
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from 87 genera belonging to 12 subfamilies [8]. In cashew

plantations of Kerala, India and Malaysia, surveillance

made by Rickson and Rickson [9] resulted in documenta-

tion and 43 ant species involving 17 genera of 4 subfam-

ilies. Recently, 10 species of ants were documented in

cashew plantations of Kerala [10]. There are several

anecdotal notations in the Indian literature of incidental ant

predation of certain cashew pests [11–13]. Further, a few

attempts were focused on biological management of

cashew insect pests using red ants [14–16]. But many

aspects like species composition of ants, their abundance,

foraging activity in cashew plantations, seasonality and the

interactions with cashew are not studied extensively.

During the present investigation, cashew is found to be

visited by many species of ants throughout the year even

during non-flushing dormant period. To understand the

diversity and stability of an ecosystem, it becomes

important to study the species composition and changes

that occur due to variations in microclimate and habitat.

Ants have the potential to be used as indicators since they

are sensitive and also because of the rapidity at which they

adapt to changes brought about in the environment [17].

Hence, the present work was aimed at understanding the

species composition of ants in cashew ecosystems in

relation to plant age, season and their interrelationships

with cashew.

Material and Methods

The study was conducted in 130 ha of cashew plantations

in and around Puttur of Dakshina Kannada district of

Karnataka, India. The region is a hilly track between the

west coast and the Western Ghats of India, located at

12.77�N and 75.22�E at an average elevation of 87 m. The

vegetation cover of the study site was dominated by

cashew which was grown as a mono crop. The soil type

was lateritic [18] and up to 9 cm of leaf litter was seen

below trees. Meteorological data of the study site was

obtained from the observatory of Directorate of Cashew

Research, Puttur. The temperature in the area varied from

16.0 to 39.0 �C. The region received heavy rain during the

southwest monsoon between June and September with an

annual mean rainfall of 3970 mm. The relative humidity

varied from 43 to 98 %, generally above 90 % from June–

November.

Random field surveillance was undertaken for a period

of 3 years (2011–2013) at monthly interval. Daily visits

were made in the forenoon and afternoon in different aged

cashew plantations. For convenience, cashew plantations of

1–3, 4–12, above 12 years were grouped as young, medium

and old aged cashew plantations respectively. In each age

group, a minimum of ten random trees were sampled fully.

Ant species richness was done using visual collection on

cashew trees, weeds, dead logs, leaf litter and soil of the

same aged cashew plantations by adopting all-out-reach

method. To estimate ground ant diversity and abundance,

at monthly intervals, bait traps consisting of a mixture of

corn flakes, wheat powder, milk powder and honey, and

also bait traps of dead wax moths were kept at 10/ha on a

30 min cycle until the bait were completely removed by

ants. Ant’s visits were recorded and the representative

specimens were collected. Besides at monthly intervals,

pitfall traps consisting of plastic cups of 8 cm dia. 92 cm

height having 70 % ethanol or detergent water at ten

numbers each were also kept and inverted lids were used to

keep out rain water. After 24 h, ants were sorted from the

material collected in the cup. Ant species were grouped

into very common (found in many numbers, [30 occa-

sions), common (20–30 occasions), moderate (8–19 occa-

sions), rare (3–7 occasions) and very rare (only one or two

occasions). Representative specimens were preserved in

70 % ethanol and identified at Patiala University, Punjab.

The mean of two years weather data was correlated with

the species richness to find out the influence of weather

factors on species composition.

Results and Discussion

Upon surveillance of cashew plantations, a total of 49 ant

species representing 24 genera and 7 subfamilies were

recorded in south west Karnataka (Tables 1, 2, 3; Fig. 1).

The study found that cashew trees were consistently visited

by ants during all the seasons of the year (Fig. 2). Though

foraging activity of same ant species was seen throughout

the day, activity was generally more during morning hours.

Most of the ant species were attracted for the extra floral

nectarines present on young leaves (Fig. 3), developing

inflorescences and young fruits. Rickson and Rickson [9]

reported that cashew leaves with a full complement of

nectarines possess about 150–300 ant feeding locations per

leaf depending on leaf size and maturity. In cashew, for-

aging ants were led around by both temporal and spatial

functioning of extra floral nectarines and was regarded as a

‘‘movable feast’’ [19, 20].

Species belonging to Myrmicinae were most dominant

comprising 22 species (44.9 % of total species) (Table 2;

Fig. 1). Formicinae with 13 species was the immediate

successor, while, Aenictinae and Dorylinae were repre-

sented by only single species. Even among the 12,629

species described in the world, subfamily Myrmicinae

represents 45.89 % of the species and Formicinae repre-

sents 25.77 % of the species [4]. This indicates the domi-

nance of Myrmicinae ants throughout the world.

Myrmicinae ants have a diverse range of feeding habits
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with some being specialist predators, scavengers, seed

harvesters and nectarivores [21]. Less specificity and easy

availability of the required resources coupled with varied

and non-specific niche requirements and dominance in both

arboreal and terrestrial zones has resulted in dominance of

Myrmicinae.

The present survey is in line with the earlier ant diver-

sity study in Karnataka that recorded same seven subfam-

ilies [22, 23]. Camponotus was found as the most species

rich genus represented by 7 species followed by

Monomorium by 6 species. But, 15 other genera were

represented by only one species (Fig. 1). Among the ant

species, Camponotus compressus, Camponotus sericeus,

Oecophylla smaragdina and Anaplolepis gracillipes all

belonging to Formicinae were considered as abundant and

very common (Fig. 4). Upon survey, 7 species were con-

sidered as common, 15 as moderate, 12 as less common,

while, 10 as rare (Fig. 4). However, the jumping ant

Harpognathous saltator, an endemic species to the Wes-

tern Ghats [24] was not recorded in the study region.

Presence of two world’s worst invasive ant species namely

A. gracillipes and Pheidole megacephala in cashew plan-

tations of survey region attracts attention. A. gracillipes is a

well known tramp species widely distributed in the Afro-

Tropical region, and is most infamous for causing the

‘‘ecological meltdown’’ of Christmas Island [25]. It was

expected that A. gracillipes could cause significant damage

to native biological diversity, and strong quarantine mea-

sures were encouraged to keep it from spreading to new

localities. Similarly, P. megacephala is also a very suc-

cessful invasive species [26] known to cause significant

damage to native biological diversity including vertebrates,

and also significant damage to agricultural systems. In the

same way, Tetramorium bicarinatum and Monomorium

destructor can achieve dense populations in disturbed

habitats and likely to affect native biodiversity adversely.

A general increase in ant species richness was observed

over increasing age and size of trees over all sampling

sites. In old plantations, a total of 44 species were recorded,

while in medium aged and young plantations it was only 23

and 12 species respectively. The combination of increased

habitat complexity and increasing extra floral nectary

numbers, due to greater tree branching might lead to

increased ant diversity both within the habitat and on the

cashew trees [9]. Further, dominance of different ant spe-

cies was noticed on cashew canopy, trunk and soil in dif-

ferent aged cashew plantations (Table 4). Among the ant

species, O. smaragdina was dominant in old plantations

followed by A. gracillipes. In young and medium aged

plantations, C. compressus and C. sericeus were dominant.

Table 1 Formicinae ant species recorded in cashew plantations and their characteristics

S.

No.

Common name Scientific name Abundance Active

foraging site

Season of

foraging

activity

Nesting site Plantation

where

recorded

1 Carpenter ant Camponotus compressus

Fabricius

VC Leaf, flowers,

fruits

Throughout

year

Soil All aged

2 Black golden ant Camponotus sericeus

Fabricius

VC Leaf, soil Throughout

year

Soil All aged

3 – Camponotus angusticollis

(Jerdon)

M Trunk, leaf Throughout

year

– Young;

Medium

4 – Camponotus nirvanae Forel LC Soil S, M, PM – Medium

5 Giant honey ant Camponotus irritans Smith M Trunk Wa, S – Old

6 – Camponotus sp.2. LC Weeds Wa, S – Old

7 – Camponotus sp. 3. R Soil W, S – Old

8 Weaver ant Oecophylla smaragdina

(Fabricius)

VC Leaf PMa, Wa, Sa Leaf- arboreal Medium;

old

9 Yellow crazy ant Anoplolepis gracilipes Smith VC Leaf, soil PMa, Wa, S Soil, crevices,

tree base

Medium;

Old

10 – Polyrhachis thrinax Roger LC Leaf PM, Wa, S Leaf Young,

medium

11 Common Bulldock

ant

Polyrhachis lacteipennis

Smith

LC Leaf PM, Wa, S Leaf, arboreal

nest

Young, old

12 – Polyrhachis sp. R Leaf S Leaf Old

13 – Prenolepis naoroji Forel C Leaf Throughout

year

Crevices, buildings,

soil

All aged

Where, VC very common, C common, M moderate, LC less common, R rare, M monsoon, W winter, S summer, PM post monsoon
a Represents abundance
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Abundance of A. gracillipes is noteworthy and need for a

monitoring, since this species was reported to be capable to

replace O. smaragdina when in syntopy [27]. In the same

way, monitoring of population dynamics of Tapinoma

melanocephalum is important, since it is an excellent

indicator species in determining human interference [28].

Same ant species were collected in both bait and pitfall

traps, namely, Odontomachus haematodus, Technomyrmex

albipes, Lophomyrmex quadrispinosus, Myrmicaria brun-

nea, Diacamma sp., C. compressus and C. sericeus. All 7

ant species were collected both in ethanol and detergent

water traps. Abundant species in pitfall traps include Di-

acamma sp. (23 %), C. compressus (18.7 %) and M.

brunnea (15.1 %). While, in bait traps of dead wax moths,

O. haematodus (32.9 %) and Diacamma sp. (27.5 %) were

abundant, and in other bait traps, L. quadrispinosus

(42.8 %) and C. compressus (21.4 %) were abundant.

The study area generally receives high rainfall during

south-west monsoon between June and September. Dur-

ing this time, activities of only 10 species were seen

Table 2 Myrmicinae ant species recorded in cashew plantations and their characteristics

Sl.

No.

Common Name Scientific name Abundance Active foraging

site

Season of

foraging activity

Nesting site Plantation where

recorded

1 Deceptive serrated

ant

Catalaucus taprobanae

Smith

R Trunk PM, Wa, Sa Dead logs Old

2 Cocktail ant Crematogaster sp. 1 M Leaf PM, Wa, S Weed leaf,

lignicolous

Medium, old

3 – Crematogaster

wroughtonii Forel

M Trunk, leaf PM, Wa, S Dead log-

lignicolous

Old

4 – Crematogaster sp. 2 LC Shoots PM, Wa, S Trunk, Arboreal

nest

Young, medium

5 Harvester ants Monomorium floricola

(Jerdon)

C Leaf, flowers PMa, Wa,Sa Leaf, trunk-

lignicolous

All

6 – Monomorium glabrum

Andre

C Leaf, Soil PM, Wa,Sa Soil All

7 The Singapore ant/

destroyer ant

Monomorium destructor

Jerdon

M Soil, leaf,

flowers

PMa, Wa,Sa Leaf, soil All

8 – Monomorium sp.1 LC Soil, leaf PM, Wa, S Soil Young, old

9 – Monomorium sp. 2 LC Leaf, leaf Wa, S Weed shoot,

arboreal

Medium

10 – Monomorium sp. 3 LC Soil, leaf W, Sa – All

11 Guinea ant/Penny ant Tetramorium

bicarinatum Nylander

M Soil PM, Wa, Sa Soil Old

12 Sluggish ant Tetramorium sp. LC Soil PM, Wa, Sa Soil Old

13 Silky shield ant Meranoplus bicolour

Guerin

M Leaf, soil PMa, Wa, S Soil All

14 Harvester ants Pheidole sharpi

hoogwerfi Forel

LC Soil PM, Wa, Sa Soil Old

15 Big headed ants Pheidole megacephala

(Fabricius)

M Soil PM, Wa, Sa Soil Old

16 Harvester ants Pheidole sp. R Soil PM, Wa, S Soil Old

17 Short legged

hunchback ant

Myrmicaria brunnea

Saunders

C Soil, leaf,

panicles, fruits

Throughout year Soil, tree base Medium, old

18 Marauder ants Pheidologeton affinis

Jerdon

M Soil PM, Wa, Sa Soil Old

19 Marauder ants Pheidologeton sp. 1. R Soil, leaf PM, W, Sa Soil Old

20 Marauder ants Pheidologeton sp. 2. M Soil PM, W, Sa Soil Medium, old

21 – Lophomyrmex

quadrispinosus Jerdon

C Soil, leaf litter PMa,Wa, Sa Soil, litter Medium, old

22 Common red fire ant Solenopsis geminata

Fabricius

M Soil PM, W, Sa Soil Old

Where, VC very common, C common, M moderate, LC less common, R rare, M monsoon, W winter, S summer, PM post monsoon,
a Represents abundance
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including M. brunnea and C. sericeus. Activities of most

ant species were high during winter and summer which

coincides with flowering and fruiting period of cashew

(December–May). During winter, 45 species were seen

and during following summer 47 species were noticed

(Fig. 2). Presence of maximum of ten ant species was

noticed foraging on a single cashew tree at a time. A

significant positive correlation was found between num-

ber of ant species and maximum air temperature (0.842)

and also with afternoon soil temperature (0.925)

(Table 5). A significant negative correlation was observed

for rainfall and relative humidity. Similar to Punjab [29],

variable number of active ant species was found during

summer and winter. Negative effect of high soil moisture

on the foraging behaviour of ants, especially ground-

foraging ants, was reported [5].

Though activities of most ant species were noticed on

cashew canopy, activities of Diacamma sp., O. haemato-

dus, Pachycondyla spp., Pheidologeton spp., and Pheidole

spp. were noticed mostly in soil, while Dolichoderus sp.,

Catalaucus taprobanae, Tetraponera rufonigra and Cre-

matogaster sp. were seen on cashew trunk. Nesting habits

of many ant species were also documented during the

present study (Tables 1, 2, 3; Fig. 5). Most ant species built

their nests in soil, but a few species built in leaf, trunk

region or dead logs. Nesting habits of ants are important

since they can alter the soil nutrients concentration and

biogeochemical cycles [30, 31]. Apart from cashew, a few

ants and their nests were seen in some common weed

plants of cashew plantations. Such plants include, Termi-

nalia paniculata, Terminalia arjuna, Macaranga peltata,

Clerodendron sp., Cassia alata, Cassia sp., Chromolaena

Table 3 Species of ants recorded in Pseudomyrmicinae, Ponerinae, Dolichoderinae, Aenictinae and Dorylinae in cashew plantations and their

characteristics

S.

no.

Common name Scientific name Abundance Active

foraging site

Season of foraging

activity

Nesting site Plantation where

recorded

Sub family: Pseudomyrmicinae

1 Arboreal ant Tetraponera nitida Smith LC Leaf PM, Wa, S – Old

2 Arboreal

bicoloured ant

Tetraponera rufonigra

Jerdon

M Trunk, leaf,

flowers

PM, Wa, Sa Trunk- lignicolous Old

3 Arboreal ant Tetraponera sp. 2. LC Leaf, trunk W, Sa – Medium, old

Sub family: Ponerinae

4 Striated

bispinosus ant

Diacamma sp. C Soil, trunk Throughout year Soil, concealed Old

5 Trap-jaw ant Odontomachus haematodus

Linnaeus

M Soil litter PMa,W, S Soil, concealed Old

6 Water carrying

ant

Pachycondyla jerdoni Forel R Soil PM, W, S Soil Old

7 Water carrying

ant

Pachycondyla tesseronoda

Emery

LC Soil PM, Wa, Sa Soil Old

Sub family: Dolichoderinae

8 – Dolichoderus taprobanae

Smith

R leaf PM, W, S Leaf, arboreal Old

9 – Dolichoderus sp. M Soil, trunk Wa, S Trunk, Carton Medium, old

10 Odour ant Tapinoma melanocephalum

Fabricius

C Leaf, trunk,

flowers

PM, Wa, Sa Leaf, arboreal Medium, old

11 Rainbow ants Iridomyrmex anceps Roger R Soil Throughout year – Old

12 White footed

ghost ant

Technomyrmex albipes

Smith

M Leaf, flowers Throughout year Trunk, carton,

lignicolous

Medium, old

Sub family: Aenictinae

13 – Aenictus doryloides Wilson R Dry leaf in

soil

M, PM Soil- litter Old

Sub family: Dorylinae

14 Driver ants Dorylus labiatus Shuckard R Soil PM – Old

Where, VC very common, C common, M moderate, LC less common, R rare, M monsoon, W winter, S summer, PM post monsoon
a Represents abundance
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odotata, Melastoma malabathricum and Acacia sp.

(Fig. 6). Presence of domatia, extra floral nectarines and

infestation by sucking pests like aphids attracted ants to

these plants. It was found that young leaves of Macaranga

sp. possess beccarian bodies which provide lipid source

[32] and the leaflet tips of some Acacia sp. contain beltian

bodies that supply protein to ants. Many ant species were

noticed as tenders and honey dew feeders of aphids, mealy

bugs and cow bugs which are minor pests of cashew

(Fig. 7). In Karnataka, 11 species of ants including the

genera Camponotus, Crematogaster, Monomorium,

Solenopsis and Oecophylla were previously found associ-

ated with 24 species of aphids in other crops [33]. Ant

species like Pheidologeton sp. were noticed mainly as seed

Fig. 1 a Cashew shoot with

foraging ants, b Diacamma sp.,

c Queen O. smaragdina with its

eggs, d M. brunnea

Fig. 2 Seasonal composition of

ants species in cashew

plantations
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dispersers of annual grass weeds. Ant species of the genera

Solenopsis, Monomorium, Pheidole, Meranoplus, Myrmi-

caria and Camponotus were found to harvest seeds [23,

34]. Interestingly, feeding activities ofMeranoplus bicolor,

C. compressus and Crematogaster spp. were witnessed on

leaf, flower buds and flowers of Cassia alata and Cassia sp.

which are weeds of cashew plantations (Table 6; Fig. 8).

Ant herbivory has been previously documented on red

gram, brinjal, tomato, cauliflower by Solenopsis geminata

and Monomorium sp. [35, 36] and on bhindi by M. brunnea

[37].

Many ant species were noticed as predators of several

cashew pests (Table 6). Predation of eggs of a cashew pest,

Euthalia sp. (Nymphalidae: Lepidoptera) by Tetraponera

sp. was noticed (Fig. 8). The ferocious ant, O. smaragdina

was recorded to feed on the key pest namely, tea mosquito

bug (TMB) and many other pests like hemipteran bugs,

caterpillars, grasshoppers, flies etc. For two consecutive

Table 4 Predominant ant species in different aged cashew plantations

Particulars Young plantations Medium aged plantations Old plantations

Canopy C. compressus[C.

sericeus[Monomorium

spp.

C. compressus[C. sericeus[P.

naoroji[Monomorium spp.

O. smaragdina C A. gracillipes[C. compressus[C.

sericeus

Trunk Monomorium spp. Monomorium spp.[T.

melanocephalum

T. melanocephalum[T. albipes[M. floricola[T.

rufonigra

Soil and

litter

C. compressus[C. sericeus C. compressus[C. sericeus[M.

brunnea

L. quadrispinosus[O. heamatodus[Diacamma sp.[ S.

geminata[C. compressus[M. brunnea

Fig. 3 Species richness of ants

recorded under different

subfamilies

Fig. 4 Abundance of species of

ants recorded under different

sub families in cashew

plantations
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Fig. 5 Nesting habits of ants species a P. tesseronoda, b C. compressus, c C. sericeus, d M. brunnea, e Pheidole sp., f T. albipes, g T. rufonigra,

h Crematogaster sp. 1, i O. smaragdina, j D. taprobanae, k T. melanocephalum

Fig. 6 Extra floral nectarines and nectar feeding by ants a T.

rufonigra on Leucas aspera, b Tetraponera sp. on cashew nuts,

c Crematogaster sp. 2 on cashew leaves, d T. rufonigra on cashew

leaves, e A. gracillipes on Terminalia paniculata, f P. naoroji on

Macaranga peltata, g C. compressus on Terminalia sp., h M. bicolor

on Cassia sp.
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years, trees colonized by O. smaragdina were almost free

of pests or had less TMB attack. Diacamma sp. fed on soil

insects, small caterpillars and leaf beetles. Crematogaster

sp. efficiently predated up on moths and caterpillars, while,

Monomorium sp. fed on TMB, leaf hoppers, moths etc.

especially when these insects encountered their nests. T.

rufonigra carried away termites from the infested trees.

These findings are in accordance with Rosy and Narendran

[38], Sreekumar [16] and Peng et al. [14, 15], who reported

predation by O. smaragdina on cashew pests including

TMB, shoot tip caterpillars, blue shoot borers, fruit-nut

borers, leaf rollers and leaf miners in Kerala, Australia and

Vietnam. Species like M. bicolor, C. sericeus and A. gra-

cilipes were found to subdue and kill prey using formic

acid secretions [25].

As observed by Offenberg et al. [39], visits to extra

floral nectarines probably point to their role in additional

protection of cashew from herbivores. Hence, efforts are

needed to identify potential ant species and the ways to use

them for pest control. Besides, as cashew is entomophilus

[40], active foraging of different ant species over panicles

during flowering season [41] might help in pollination to a

Table 5 Influence of weather parameters on the species composition of ants in cashew eco system

Weather parameters Correlation coefficient se

Maximum air temperature (�C) (X1) 0.842** 1.70

Minimum air temperature (�C) (X2) -0.545* 3.37

Soil Temperature (�C) FN (X3) 0.289 2.41

Soil Temperature (�C) AF (X4) 0.925** 1.09

Relative humidity % FN (X5) -0.807** 0.78

Relative humidity % AN (X6) -0.944** 0.63

Rainfall mm (X7) -0.841** 0.01

Regression equation: Y ¼ 15:89� 0:036 X1 þ 4:809 X2 � 3:783 X3 þ 1:014 X4 � 0:113 X5 � 0:709 X6 þ 0:013 X7; R2 ¼ 0:95; F ¼ 11:36

FN fore noon, AN after noon

* Significant at 5 %, ** Significant at 1 %

Fig. 7 Ants as honey dew feeders of sucking pests a O. smaragdina

on aphids of cashew, b A. gracillipes on aphids of cashew,

c Crematogaster sp. 1. on aphids of C. odorata, d M. brunnea on

aphids of C. odorata, e Tetramorium sp. on aphids of C. odorata,

f Camponotus sp. 2 on aphids of C. odorata, g A. gracillipes on

cowbug of Terminalia sp., h Camponotus sp. 2 on cow bug of

Terminalia sp.
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certain extent at least by some species, which needs further

investigation. Though, number of individuals caught is an

indication of biomass, more care has to be taken in its

interpretation as collection can be influenced significantly

by the procedure and site of sampling. Under field condi-

tions, other predators and ecological factors might also

influence ant activity.

Conclusion

To understand the diversity and stability of an ecosystem, it

is important to study the species composition and the

changes that occur due to habitat and climatic variations

which would help in biodiversity conservation endeavour.

Viewing the interactions of ants with cashew, it was found

that ants are common in cashew plantations and are

attracted to cashew trees throughout the year. It is impor-

tant to conserve predatory ants in cashew ecosystems by

reducing pesticide application for pest management. Dur-

ing field survey, it was simultaneously observed that

spraying of insecticides like lambda-cyhalothrin could

cause exclusion of many arboreal foraging ants including

O. smaragdina. Hence, a pest scouting and tree-by-tree

spraying program could be implemented during pest out-

break. The results also highlight the need to examine the

spread and impact of invasive ant species like A. gracil-

lipes and P. megacephala in cashew plantations.
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Table 6 Ant–plant interactions in cashew plantations

S

no.

Interaction as Ant species

1 Predators O. smaragdina, T. nitida, T. rufonigra,

Diacamma sp., Monomorium spp., S.

geminata, T. melanocephala, M.

brunnea, A. gracillipes, Crematogaster

spp., Tetramorium spp., Pheidole spp.,

P. naoroji, P. tesseronoda, P. jerdonii,

A. doryloides, O. haematodus

2 Extra floral

nectarine/domatia

feeders

T. melanocephalum, C. compressus, C.

irritans, C. sericeus, T. rufonigra,

Tetraponera spp., P. naoroji,

Crematogaster spp., T. albipes, M.

bicolor, M. brunnea

3 Scavengers/

necrophoresis

Almost all species serve as scavengers

by removing dead ants of their own

groups/other ant sub-families/other

plant and animal matters

4 Litter dwellers/

decomposers

O. haematodes, L. quadrispinosus, A.

doryloides, A. gracillipes, M. brunnea

5 Feeders of weed leaf/

floral parts etc.

M. bicolor, Crematogaster spp., C.

compressus

6 Seed dispersers

(Myrmecochory)

Pheidologeton spp., Pheidole spp., S.

geminata, Tetramorium spp., P.

jerdoni, I. anceps, M. bicolor

7. Tenders of aphids/

Honey dew feeders

A. gracillipes, O. smaragdina,

Crematogaster spp., Monomorium

spp., C. angusticollis, C. compressus,

C. irritans, T. albipes, L.

quadrispinosus, M. brunnea

Fig. 8 a Feeding of C. compressus and M. bicolor on cashew apple,

b herbivory by T. rufonigra on C. alata, c herbivory by M. bicolor on

Cassia sp., d Feeding by M. bicolor on C. alata flowers, e feeding by

Crematogaster sp.1 on C. alata flower, f Predation of an egg of

Euthalia sp. by T. nitida, g Predation by O. smaragdina, h Predation

by Crematogaster sp. 1, i predation of fruit flies eggs by M. brunnea,

j predation of respiratory process of TMB eggs by Tetraponera sp.
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